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GRAND OPENING-- !

, OF?

Millinery and Faicy Goods !

ON

MONDAY, Oct. 5, H - f
WEDNESDAY Oct - vV

. ..-- - j:.
' only

The latest t IToveltiea !
SDjFLAYED IS SVERY DEPARTMENT. V; :

OUR PRICES COMMEND THEMSELVES TO AN
J ; VPPRECUTIVS PUBTJAT

TATLOB'S ' BAZAAE,
118 Market-- - StiC:';'.T-.'- ' -- .

"- '' - r '"';'"-- '

WTIJTNCiTON,N.a5;'
oo 4 tf .:. r

Old.HonseTin
L. Simon & Co

Successors to t B. BranliUa . r . Bro. t

Wholesale Dealers in

Liquors, .Cigars wid'Tobaccb,
(

r- -
. wixiniNGTOzr, ir. v

Branch House of H. BRUNHILD & BKO-- . 8C5 SL

Mata Street-Rtehmon- Ya. rr-oo 4lW:''r

AnHotmcement.
New Grocer "Storey
rPHB PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THATs'
we have opened a GROCERY STORE at

131 BTARKET 8TliEET,.:f;;::A--(Stevenson'- s

old etand), and are prapared to sell
the FBK8HE8T AND CHOICEST GROCERIES at -

a most ressonable rate. We are young men, ana ,
ask ypa to give us a trial, and hope to have alair share ot patronage and merit the confidence '
of all by strict attention to business --

Resneotfnllv.
oc4tf HOLMES FILLY AW. a

Tar Heel Liniment,
JJX)R INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USB, . '

Ely's Cream Bairn and Ca-- .
'

tohJCnre. Also, a complete stock of PatentMedicines, DrugskcaWl rtwM?..

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS

nrntACBIPTIOH. HI ADVAXCi.

iiw Poetarra Paid. . $? 00
fine xesr. w , M tw
.nwfl Montns, .. - .
YffoMontESi
lu " . -

. 75
One Mqntn, YaT!vptm1 In anr cart, Piwxsh Ckxts per week. Our City

w not authorised to collect for more
w months to advance
than three

TTTattho Post Office at Wilmington, K. O,
as Second Class Matter.

VfORNING EDITION,
OUTLINES. r

rpjjg triumph of the Conservatives in the
recent elections in France will make a new

Cabinet necessary. - The agreement

between Germany and Spain on the Carol-

ine Islands queetionwill be officially an-

nounced shortly.' A letter purporting

to have been written by President Clevel-

and to a friend in Buffalo, N. Y., and
published, is pronounced V. forgery rr--
Mrs Druse, who murdered her husband in
Herkimer county, N. Y., has been con-

victed and sentenced to be hung November

25th. - Major Townsendj President of
the Cbersw & ' Salisbury and" CberaW &
Darlington R. R-- Cos., is dead. TJ,

S. troops are guarding .. the Yellowstone
Valley in Montana from deprecf&Jing In-

dians; Chcyennes are ; reported ' jralding
Mizpab Valley. - A private banker at
Vulcan. Mich., carried off the funds of his
back; liabilities $7,000; assets flO. r-- 1 A
giui.mer burned on the lakes"; the "crew es--
eH!H.(l. John M. Wilson gave him- -
self up to.thejpolice in Chicago, voluntarily
confessing a murder committed in Penns-

ylvania in February, 1884; his story
proved to be true. 7 It is officially de-

nied that Belgium has withdrawn from the
monetary conference Cardinal Mc-Closke- y

is very ill at hls7reaidence in New
York city. Ex-Gov- ;, TalbotMfof
Ma-- s, is dead. . The mine explosion
at Fiood Rock takes place - Saturday next,.
. Albert Cooke killed his - wife and her
mother at Compton, Ills Foot men
robbti.l the passengerson a crowded.car on

.the Penrsyivania Railroad; near Hollidays-'- "'

burg. ' Ex Senator 'Sherman spoke at
Ti'Ieio, 0., Monday night, giving 2. great
pLtriou of his remarks to a reply to recent
speeches of Sherman.1 New York
markets: Money 1H per cent.; cotton
quiet and steady at 10 vl-16- 10 3-1- 6c;

wheat firm.ungraded red 81c $ 1 01c; corn- -

--atfranced ffc,ungraded 48 50Jc; south-

ern flour steady at (3 504 00; spirits tur-penti- ne

firm at 3435c; rosin firm at
'021 10.

The Czar favors peace and will do
wbat he can to secure it, he says.

Beer is tumbling in Cincinnati. It
is down to $1 a barrel and will go to
$6 it is said.

Dr. Deems has been making a tem-

perance or prohibition speech in
New York at Chicktring Hall.

The Cincinnati Times-Star- , an old
straight out Repnblican paper, thinks
the Republicans are losing groand in
Ohio.

Tbe Egyptian obelisk in Central
Park, New York, is crumbling un-

der the unfavorable climatic influ- -

fnces.

John Robinson's circus bad- - a
smash up oa tbe Union Pacific Railr-

oad. Part of one section broke
loose on an np grade and ran against
the other sections. Three sleepers
were crushed, five men were killed
and forty wounded out of two hund-

red. C; ... .... ;

fouisiana has fine beds of iron ore, but
00 coal. South Carolina, is. in the same fix.
The lack of coal spoils' the prospect for
cheap iron. Augusta Chronicle. ?

North Carolina lias both the iron
and coal. With more railroad facilit-

ies the furnaces ought to be going
vith the fuel from our own immense W

oal fieldB. '

About the coolest thing during the
cool season in New York is the foll-

owing from Ben Butler's organ, that
did all it could to elect Jim Blaine.
Hear the Sun; . -

"And finally, with charity toward all
- and malice toward none, we bid a pleasing

. farewell to the Mugwump squad. ; ; 1

Ah, Charles Dana thy right name
is "cheek." '

.

The Tory London correspondent of
Ibe N. Y. Times, in bis last dispatch,
admits that the Tories are having
trouble with the Irish.: He says:;

"Iri8h landlords are refusing universallyw abate rents and striving to the utmost to
provoke the people to violence, while theywe working the outrage question in the
Jtogbsh press for all it is worth, with a
5poUcyrDg Lrd sliaa,7;toadoPt

A new medical discovery is menf
tioned- - It is the substitution of
Wtro-glyceri-

ne for alcohol as a heart
mulant, in cases of shock from
cidents, faintness, surgical operas

fcc. Two drops of a tpef
m- - solution are said to be equal toan ounce of brandy, and the effect is

-- "uicuiaie. -v;

man named Monday,!rom Char- -

tesville, Va., married VMisWili
lns, of Lynchburg.' lie is 22, and
e says his marriage broke up two

, uer carnages. His bride was to
ave married annt.A. - tt- -

nimelf was tn h.dava if vvi"'0,uarnea m a lewaj oiann
nn aiili.. . a" rouna and not mucm it. V

sevtf Corner Fourtli Nun Sta. 'M
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Thej-FWnceio-
H Hevieto is to be rei

vived, and the old way of discussing
subjects;with'; elaboration -- and ; ex-
haustive ability will be perpetuated.
Some of s. the latter-da- y Review pat
pers i are not ; hair as .full and tho-
rough as some of the great Jo Galea's
editorials of ; thirty years ago in the
National 1 Intelligencer. You can
learn something from . thorough dis-

cussion of important topics. You can
see this to perfection in the old Hkl-tnburg- h

and Jbondon Quarterly Re
views,': CJarlvle or Macaulav or Sir
James Stephens would have filled a
whole'nulnberof the orth Ameri
tan JXeviewranaixrith matter worthv
theattentioCi doze generations'

: Virginia has one great orator, no
doubC-- Not only is. Major John W.,
Daniel the author of the besi oration
we ever reaa irom a southern man,j
but he is a political speaker, we sup-

pose, of magnetic power and kindling
eloquence. . He is now canvassing
and the impression, he makes is fine.
At Petersburg the demonstration was
very great. ' The Index-Appea- l said:

"It was several minutes before the people
exhausted themselves in their tumultuous
greeting, but when at last the speaker was
permitted to proceed, he neid the close at--

tention of his audience uninterruptedly for
three hours, and the SDell which his -- elo-

jquence wove around them was enfy broken
at intervals, when the entnusiasm aroused
by his burning words became too overpow-
ering and had tQ find vent in cheers and
shouts and clapping of hands." .. tf

-

There is another English claimant
for an estate and a title. A woman
from Australia puts in a claim, that
her son is the rightful' owner, of
property and title that has passed to
others. . A London letter says i

new peer, who is not the son of the
deceased. Will be asked to surrender to the
newcomer, who professes that he is. ; It is
declared that the lady will be able to" pro-
duce a certificate of her marriage with -- the
late peer and to prqve that her son is1 the
lawful issue of the union: The striking
fact in this pretension is that, allowing the
documentary evidence to be unimpeach
able, tbe marriage must nave tasen place
when tbe late peer was about 16 years of

.age." -- -
' -

Mahone accuses Gov; Cameron of
treachery against him. They do not
speak. Cameron is opposed to Billy's
going to the Senate and because he is
unfit, He iathe friendof' Wise. --;He
is opposed to "bossism" juad would
rather see tbe Legislature Democratic
than see Mahone re-elect- Senator.
Mahone has-attack-

ed Cameron in a
Philadelphia paper -- through one of
his employed. correspondents.

Always Thourfit It tbe Best. ,;

. .Hillsboro Observer.
The Wilmington Stab has com-

pleted its eighteenth year. It is the
oldest of the North Carolina dailies,
and we have always thought it the
best. Shine on bright Stab.

Spirits Turpentine;
r ... There was frost at Hillsboro
ten days ago. :,

Washington Gazette: Mrs. Mary
Waters died at her home, about 18 miles
from town, on the 28th ult., at the ad-

vanced age of 98 years. v. , v , j

r Hillsboro Observer: Miss Mary
Carmichael died at her residence in Hills-
boro, Thursday,. October 1st, at 6 o'clock.
a, m. The resignation of Rev. W. L.
Wright, pastor of the Baptist Church of
.Hillsboro, has .been accepted. "He has ac-
cepted a call from . the. Baptist Church at
Reidsville. v:,-- ; V :, . V : - "

Lexington Dispatch: Rev. f R
T. N. Stevenson is holding, an interesting
protracted meeting at Fair Grove church,
near Thomas ville. About twenty conver-
sions are reported this week. The at-

tendance at the Thomasville College is
larger than - in years past. - Mr. Stallings
and his . efficient corps of teachers merit
success. .

, 'l
Kinston Press: Aaron Ferreby,

a negro employed on the steamer Carolina,
had his leg broken last .Wednesday. by a
bale of cotton falling on it The' dead
body of a negro man was ' found at the
mouth sf Contentnea Creek, last Thursday,
by the crew of the steamer Blanche. There
was blood on.his face ' and a scar on his

- Black Mountain Pioneer: What
a contrast has thii court week been to those
of the past 1 No bar-roo- ms to drunken-
ness, no fighting. Everything moves along
as quietly and orderly as t a church
gathering. With liquor- - abolished every-
body ? feels better even the old topers
themselves, who always thought it a duty
to get drunk and fight when they come to
town, i-- ;

Warrenton. Gazette: Judge
Phillipa is the only Judge that has been
here in ten years that we recollect in time
to open Court promptly Monday morning.
' Mr. Hugh J.' White bought this week

r 150 acres of the Hall tract near town, at
830 per acre. -- It is useless for any t

'more people to come to Warrenton unless
they build or boara, tor there is not. a va-

cant house to be had in the place. . p
:V Asheville Citizen: We have

inadvertantly onmtectto tender our' greeti
ines to two of our most esteemed cotem--

porarjes, the Wilmington Stab, which has
entered upon its eighteentn year,- - and tne
Salisbury Watchman; which has donned an
entirely new dress, and is otherwise im-
proved. -- Both are able, earnest, devoted
friends of North Carolina, and deserve a
full measure of prosperity, and may both
continue in the fullest enjoyment of such;

Raleigh Tftor.'- - The' Supreme
Court met at 10 o'clock this morning.' with
all the Justices on the Bench. There were
about twenty five-: applicants for - licenses- -

The jury in the Duncan O. Haywood
ease came into court late Saturday after- -

Tbe Rcntlas of Stalls and Stores-li- t 1
Market Bouses. ;

The following is the report of the com- - f
mittee on markets of the Board of Aide- r-

men made lat the meeting of the Board on
Monday night lastbut whlcn was ulivoidi-bl- y

omitted from, our report ''of the-- pro-
ceedings published yesterday j f ' ' i

I i That in; accordance with the city ordi-
nances in such cases, on September 21st,
1885, at public auction, they rented iathe
three markets of the city of WUmiagton, .

after public advertisement,- - all the stalls
which were vacant and for ten t as follows!
One stall in Fifth Ward Market, to 'Geo.
Pearman, at $1 per month; Fourth Street
Market: one stall to Thoa. Watson- - (since
vacatedK Front Street Market . stalls; Nos.
8, 9, 10. 11, 12,13,. 14, 15, 16 - store 4o F.
W. King, at $32 . per month. .

- Premiums
not having been paid on stalls Nos. 5 and 8
Within the legal time, they were re-ren- ted

Sept: 27th; f There was so much; doubt as
to the Intent of the ordinances under which
all theetalls and tbrea were previously
rented, and as it was an oben Question i en-- -

I tailing expense.and litigation .whether the
occupants who had. been holding - for
a : year could be dispossessed, jour
committee adopted the . following plan; In
all cases where occupants who were hold- -J
iag stores ana siaus a me ume or mis
rental- - were the same.: persons who had
rented them at the last annual rental,- - and
who had paid up alUrent, &a, the commit-
tee allowed them to remain in possession
at the same rates of rent and premium as
that of last year; that they only rented
such stalls and stores as bad been given up
or were vacant - They had it understood,
however, that all rentals in all cases were
for.one year from October; 1st, 1885; so
that next October all the stores and stalls
wottld be put up at auction to the highest
bidder. They recommend that notice be
given to every occupant of the --stalls in the
markets, and of tbe stores in Fcont street
market house, six months prior to October
1st, 1886, that all stalls and stores will be
rented at auction October 1st 1386. They
recommend," further, that the market ordi-
nance concerning these irentals be amend-
ed and made plain andUess ambiguous, so
as toliave the question of the right of the
city to rent these stores and" stalls in 1886
no further in doubt They also report that
for the reason that there are many stalls In
the market vacant, and that the city ordi-
nance provides for. the sale of oysters in
the market and because they saw no rea-
son why this ordinance should not be en-
forced, especially as its enforcement would
reaa&ln much needed revenue . to the city

'which is now lost' they caused it to be
proclaimed, giving all the oyster dealers
full notice before the renting- - of the stalls,
that all oysters should in future . be sold in
the market houses,' aad at stalls set apart
for" that purpose. 'Some, of the . dealers
objecting to this arrangement this regula-
tion is only partially observed, which
places the committee in the position of
renting a store and several --stalls at a fair
rental upon the distinct understanding that
oysters were to be sold in the market only,
and not carrying out the contract.
rWe further report that in all cases we

exacted note and security for the rental of
the stores and stalls, as we found that in
many .cases stalls were occupied: only for a
short time and then given up;' resulting in
a loss of this revenue to the city. (

.

Stolen floods. .

'
.

'. .Two gentlemen strolling through the
woods, just over the new iron bridge across
Smith's creek, on Sundtty last, came upon
a crocus bag, partially, concealed, which
Was found to be full of ladies' hats and
other articles., The bag and its contents
were badly demoralized by long exposure
to the weather and all the articles, except a
toy hobby horse, were rotten and worthless.
The tradesman's marks upon thehats, how-

ever, were intact and some have since been
identified by merchants. A ' 1

V The "find'ia supposed to have been part
of the epoila'of the "Fisher shoplifters,'
who, it will be remembered,' were- - convict-
ed of their crimes' and sentenced to the
Penitentiary some months ago. It was sur-

mised at. the time that some of the goods
stolen had been secreted in the woods.
This discovery, it is thought will furnish, a
duetto otner oeTeiopments, and ae matter
has been placed in the hands of a detective.

The Raleigh Visitor - has the following
notice of the "performance of Cole's circus
in that dtff - ' -

VThe circus on Baturday ' afternoon last
and at" night was attended by very, large
audiences. The performance was very
good and we believe gave general satisfac-
tion.' The trapeze performance was as good
as ever seen here. The trained elephants and
horses were very flue. There were many ,

features abouVthe circuswhich were quite
commendable.' ' The absence of lady riders,
however, was noticed. The .officers and
employes were the most orderly and gen-
tlemanly that we have ever seen connected
with a circus. We commend them to the
public wherever they may exhibit"

1 1t exhibits in Wilmington on Saturday
next. .':--- 'J,- :'-

'Psrsoaal. ; jXr '. .

' ' r

Prof. Gaston fit Bobbs, a thorough nm-sicl- an,

has deferminecl Vto make his home
in our city, and he comes most highly re-

commended The professor is well knwn
here and will add much to the musical tal--e- nt

oftbeplace. - . , r. : -

x Capt O. H. Blocker is registered, at the
Purcell House. .

' ' '
:V -

Mr. W. A.' Guthrie, of Fayetteville; is in
the city. .

' - ". .' ' '
v

Rev. . Pr. Pritchard and Messrs. J.'M:
Chasten, E. H. Freeman and Alfred Alder-

man are the delegates of the First Baptist
Church to the Eastern Baptist Association,
which met at Mt Olive, Wayne county,

'
yesterdar. ; ' - .

Superior Court.
' The Court met yesterday morning, when
the case of Beverly Scott vs. the Wilming-to- h

& Weldoh Railroad poV was continued
untij.tbe next termt''tthls a few mo-

tions were heard and the Court adjourned.
Be fore, adjournment Solicitor Allen ; re-

ported to his Honor thai he had examined

the. office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
(Mr. ..VacAmringe) and found the" books

and papers properly filed and recorded.
His Honor approved the report and ordered

it file,d. .... 13-
- ...... ;

'Judge McKoy goes from bere to Clinton,
where a two-week-s term --will be ; held, be

I irfniitnff Mondav nertl --fir ih

War Xepart6ient, Stcaal 8ef visa, V.

Piviaion of Telegrams and Reports for jUie
Benefitof Commerce and Agriculture.

-'- ". COTXON-BBI.- T Bljri.l.lixiir;
T The following table shows tb average
maximum and" minimum temperatures and
average-amou- nt of - rainfall at 'he dis-
tricts named, Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of.observation; and
the figures given below are the mean value
of all. reports sent to each centre of district
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M--i 75th4
meridiaBume. .t- ; - " Oct 6,1885 PM.

AVERAGE

"S DlfiTBICTB7 Max. Min. Rain
Temp. J. Tempu Fall.

Wilmington; - 72 : 43 -.-00-.00

Charleston..... 45
Augusta. ...... ,44 : .00
Savannah 75. 50 i -- .00 fci;

Atlanta:...,.. 70 45' .00
Montgomery v. 73 - 4.Mobile..; '..76; 48 :

New Orleans:. "76 f5
Galveston. . . . . . :, 80 . m rJ
Vicksburff. . : - 75 50 .00
Little Rock; . . K.73-- " 51 K .00
Memphis . . . . - :.68 ; 48 00

Our Home Temperatnre. ..f :

--The 5 following shows the range of ;the,
thermometer, yesterday, in this clty as fur-

nished by the Signal Service office ; J
: 7 a. m., 57.2 ; 11 a.m., 69.8; 8 p. m.;

76.0; 7 p. m.i 69.7; 10 p. m..62.7. A ..--

Wcatbcr Xndleauons.
The following are the indications for; tc

' ' '

day: ;.
' ;.

. t

; , For the South Atlantic States; fair wea-

ther, northerly, winds, becoming variable,
slight changes ia temperature -

Frodnee BxebanKe.
ii The Board, of Managers of the Produce
Exchange heldtheir regular monthly meet-
ing yesterday. Several applicants were
elected to membership. Marked improve-
ments have been made recently, at the
rooms of the Exchange, under the direc-
tion of Col. John L. Cantwell, secretary
and treasurer.' The blackboards have been
enlarged, repainted and arranged more
conveniently,' and the whoje telegraphic
service has been enlarged, 'embracing re-

ports from the leading markets, notably.
Liverpool, London, Chicago and New
Tork, which are bulletined as fast ' as re-

ceived. The arrangements for posting
daily and monthly receipts, stocks, quota-
tions, &c have also been improved.

Hog Cbolera.
This disease is said to be prevalent in

this and adjoining counties - A correspon-
dent of the Stab at Waccamaw, Columbus
county, asks us to publish the following
remedy for the benefit of farmers:

. '.To' half a
"

bushel of corn add one-fauit- h

fa pound of asaafcstlda; bolt With
the corn. Give this to hogs afflicted with
the disease and it will soon put them- - in a
healthy condition. Salt for stock three
times a week is excellent"

RIVER AND JSARINE.

The steamer D. Murchtson, which left
Fayetteville' Saturday last, arrived here
Monday night, with two flats in tow.
Capt Smith reports barely any water on
the shoals, and the river falling. - '

The reported launching of the Naliti-da- d

yesterday morning was incorrect f
'

The steamship Gulf Stream hence,
arrived at New York yesterday.

.0:-alOT.OJfr-Iiirt j.
Remaining in the City Postoce; Wed-

nesday, Oct. 7:
A Lornle Arl. '' B Hester Bolden, Elias Babcock, j F

Bynom, M G Bailey, J B Branch.
, Cr-Vil- ar Cannon. J

D Adline Davis, J W H Dixon, Jas
Dickerson & Bro. -

i E Aaron Everett - r
F-rP- hcebe Farrier, Nancy T FlusselU 'E

RFurgus.- -
. ; -

H M Hanstein; J C Hays.
J Herbert Johnson, Sarah Jones. ,

K Richard King, J F Kornegay. , i
1 Florence London, miss Livingston, B

J Langston, Jacob Lowry. : .:, .

MJno MMarshallt Hardy Moore, Capt
MerrittWm Murphy, ;Wm-McClaim- a, F
M Miller,, PoUey,. Ann Mitchell, Amy
Moore, Kitty Moore.

N Ida Natmoore.
P W N Potter, Dock Peine, Scott

Pickett J C Payne, Charlotte A Pleasant
R Tena Richardson, Jas Rodgers, Geo

Robeson, Louisa Roberson.
& Louis J Shanke, Hannah St George,

Dave Smith, Rebecca Bheppard- -

W Ja9 Wall, Perry Wood. John H
Wright Jas O Wilson, Lula Warden, C
West Son. ; . .

SHIP LETTERS. '
,. ,

;

Dennis O'NeiL sehr JNeff r Edw'd Rus-
sell; ship Kistma; .Joshua Freeman, ship
Glory of the Sea: Wm A Robertson, steam-
ship Mater Jno - Peterson, barque Maggie
BrownpJrioM' Lloyd. Bchr Neff; Alex
Leith, ship Kristma; P K. Ross, barque
Aricar D . N Parks, ship ; Kristna; J V
Smith 2, schr Neff; Pinckney Hawkins.
- Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days,, 7 . . .

E. R. Bbh-x-. P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanoyer Co., N. C. -

CITY ITEMS.
PLEASE TRY NOT BH LEFT THIS TUCK. To

keep alive the ereat Industrial Exposition atHew
Orleans, La., thsimmense expenditore of brains,
money and labor has been utilized by a thorough
reorganization, and many thousands of pleasure
and nealth seekers will go .to the Crescent City,
between now and Marai Gras, when the great
erent of Southern life occurs r, But monthly Ge-
nerals G. T. Beauregard of La., and Jubal A. Ear-
ly of Va supervise solely the drawings of The
Lnafei&na. state Lotterv. and scatter some S265- .-

i500 to holders of tickets or fifths thereof, costing
from s 1 to asaoo. , any lniormation can oe naa
of M. A. Dauphin, Kew Orleans, La. Recollect
that October 18th next will be the 185th recur-
rence of the event and do Jiot be left this time.

' MOTHERS r MOTHERS 1
- MOTHERS ! Ar-yo-u

disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth r If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WUffSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. . It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately depend upon ft : there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother: and relief and health to the child,
operating like magio. It is perfectly safe to use
In all eases, and pleasant to --the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
ohvsicians and nurses in the United States. Sold

r everywhere, - xa cents a doiuo. -

noon and renderefrthe following verdict i1st Is the defendant guilty or not? guilty
of. the forgery .with which he stands
charged? . Answer, Guilty of forgery and
guilty of uttering. and publishing. Sd. Is
be bow insane? Answer.JNb;
s p -- Tarbojfo &onthern&ri iThis week
the SenttnA makes' probably-it- s last ap-
pearance.. .The editor, J- - Cv Dancyi twiU
leave here for Salisbury where he will con-
duct a religious paper.- - . Jonathan
Jenkins, one of Edgecombe's progressive
farmers, V laid ,,on our table last week a
splendid sample . p cured bright tobacco,
raised by him en bis farm in Cokey town-shi-pr

Mr. Jenkins was borEuand raised in
Granville in the heart of the tobaccco sec-.ti-on.

He says ino better tobacco can be.
raised any where than inJSdgejMmbe J '. f

.ew?? Berne "Journal New-Berne'- s

death-rat- e for . Beptember was less
than one to the --thousand, having only two
deaths' in & white population of 2,500. For
the nine months endmg September 80th,we
have had , twelve deaths to the thousand
white population. t-- W h&e-Wit-

h: plev
sure that out dry goods merchaists are mak-
ing an effort with much suceess-rt-o re-
gain the wholesale trade formerly enjoyed
by New Berne. Only day or two ago Mr.
O. Marks loaded e wagou with several
large boxes packed with goods over $800
worth; and we have mentioned but recently
transactions ot a similar nature by "other
merchants. ... Ay ': -t

- - Monroe" JEnquirer7 Express: ; A
large number of farmers are briaging their
cotton here this season who carried it to
Lancaster last year;" Mr: Thomas --J.:
Ezzell, who lives in the western portion of
the county, suffered the loss of his barn
with all of its contents, by fire, on Thurs-
day evening last. The barn was full of
fodder and - other forage.- - The loss was
about $300, with no insurance. If
any one is disposed to doubt that Monroe is
not growing in popularity as a cotton mar-
ket be will radically change his mind, we
doubt not, in the light of the following
fact - In the month, of September . last
year, - only 470 bales of cotton , were
weighed here against 1,438 this year.

Goldsbord Messenger: The Oak
City - Blues, of Raleigh, will attend the
Colored Fair to beheld here in November.

Mr. W. F. Eornegay, President
thinks the outlook for the Goldsboro, Snow .

Hilt & Greenville Railroad' is very encour-
aging. . Observing' farmers estimate
that the cotton crop in .this section, which
in--1 July looked so promising, has been
damaged fully-25p- er cent :

; The sur-
viving. members of the old Goldsboro Rifles
are requested to send their names to Lieut
T. H. Bain, preparatory to the arrange-
ments for the reception of the flagjeaptured
near New JJerne. ,We learn that the retqrn
of the long lost banner will be .commemo-
rated by appropriate ceremonies, .

The loss of the Goldsboro Rifles by the ac-
cident near Asheville last summer has been
adjusted to the satisfaction of all the mem-
bers of the company, with the exception of
Messrs. Jesse Scott and John T. Edmund-so- n,

who were not -- included in the settle-
ment. The injuries of these gentlemen
were more serious than those of the others,
and hence they were indisposed to settle
upon the same terms.

Charlotte Observer:, Rev. J.
C. Galloway has accepted a call to York-vill-e,

8. C, and will take his departure. for.
that place during: the coming ?week. - He"
delivers his farewell sermon to his people
to day, at the Associate Reformed Church:

The stranger who was found sick in a
car at the Air Line depot and who was re-
moved to the Home and Hospital a few
nights since, died m his ward at that insti-
tution yesterdhy morning, and his body
was interred in Elmwood Cemetery in the
afternoon. Nothing could be learned of
him except that his name was Charles
Chapman. Washington items: Sena-
tor Vance has just returned to "Gombroon"
from Kentucky. I learn that he is not
looked for here ' until November. The
Senator's recent interview in the Louisville
Courier Journal is much talked of among
North Carolinians and other Southerners.

The late Judge Heath's son, Mr. R. R.
Heath, himself a native of North Carolina,
left yesterday for his "home in Memphis, by
way of Littlestown, Pa He has suffered
for several months with paralysis, but, his
health is probably quite restored. r
Young Miss Julia Wheeler, who will read
to night the dedicatory poem of Mr. Mont-
gomery at the New National Theatre, is-- a

daughter of Mr. Sully Wheeler, and ; a
granddaughter of both Sully, the artist, and
Col. John H. Wheeler, the historian. She
is - beautiful " as well ' as talented. Miss
Wheeler is a member of Mile Rhea's troupe,
which is to play 'the opening engagement
in the New National.-- - -- r vw. , - ;

TEC IE
w ADVEHrucnnivrt I

Sr. W: Kino New store. :

Munson For dress suits.
'C. M. Habbis Panatella. --

Heihsbebgkb School books.
- Miss E. Kakbeb Fall opening. r.

' W. H. Alds'bxak & Co-Grate- 8.

Local Ieis. -
.. -' ..

j
;

'Receipts ;of cotton yesterday
2,005 balea. - .

V - v
'

i
--

The ;Wr L. I wdf be in full
dress uniform at the festival to-nig- -

A tempting, Array of refresh-
ments will be spread at the festival to-

night . ; Ai- t- - ;
The cold snap brought no frost

for this section but it was reported In Ra-

leigh Monday morning, and in other parts
of the State. - :

There will; be two exhibitions
of the flag drill by the Cantwell Guard at
theifestiyal to-nig- ht one at 8.80 and the
other at 10 p. m. 7 : . v V'

; Mr. F. W. King has opened a
store on' the northeast corner' of. Front
street market,, andjs prepared to sell oys-

ters as well as groceries of all kinds..

f The executive committee of: the
Chamber of Commerce met yesterday and
transacted routine business preparatory to
the annual meeting and election ef officers

(I- - .
- :

Foreign exports yesterday, 111,--

471 feet of lumber and 300,000 shingles,
valued at $3,761.87; to Kingston, Jamaica,
by Messrs!, E, Kidder & Son and J. W.
Taylor, agent c - 4itv'.-- ' 1

- TherewjU be a brave show at
the City 'Hall to niight and of coarse every-byiflNranjianj-

most elaborate and careful preparations
have ? been made, and the success : of the
event t tyond.peradvtBre. !''' "

ISMtr Openings
J" " t;' 'feJ. ..... r

Millinr3rp(i Groods,
if- - '"--

'' at'Thb ; " :
New Store, Opposite the Sfavket.

Will be pleated to see her friends and customers
WEDNESDAY aad THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7TH
and 8TH, on the --occasion ot the OPENING OIT
HBBNBWSTO&B. - - .

P. S. If the weather is favorable the Store will
bo opes both EVenings until 9 o'clock, oo T 8t

nemStore,
IHAVKOPSNSD A OTOEB IN THE

street Market, and will
rwwir CTcry my rnaon oiffi jota, DOW IN
THJK SHSUi aad OPiNKB. ItaaTsalso fins fat
Chicken and a general assortmeat of Oboioe
Groceries." free CeUvery in aaypart 0 1 the city.

M FlfiTB SMOKE IPO R TTyk CETJT8. ALSO,
JA. the MANHATTA and CHARIOT CIGAR.
''- - Sold only at - - .

C If. HARRIS'
- Popular News and Cigar Store. .

- AH the latest Ntwanaoera. Illnatrated Fartera.
Magazines, Ac, always on hand. oc 7 tf

For Dress Suits,
Wide Wale Diagonals, ' Englislj Oorkserews, Bas-

ket Worsteds, and other popular makes.
AX JtUNSON'S..oc7 Jt Merchant Tailor, &o.

Grates.
v.-

"TALL AND 8EE WHAT WS HAY IN THEway or ujsaxkh. irom ine cneaDeet to thosea little higher in price. We are iselling STOVES,
both Heating and Cooking, right along. The Far--
mer Girl is all the rage tbe best that ever stood
on four feet.- - All kinds of Job Work done well
and in good time; no exorbitant charges.

W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,
oo7tf 25 Market Street.

School Books,
gTJCH AS ARE USED TN ALL THE CITY

and Country Schools, will be sold cheap at
- HEINSBERGER'S i '

Live Book and Musio Stores.

Pianos and Organs
jEJ SOLD NOW VERY CHEAP FOB CASH,

or on the Popular Monthly Installment Plan.
Just received a large assortment at'-ocBt-

HEINSBERGER'S.

For Bent,
STORES, OFFICES

III AND DWELLINGS.
l!lli ! 1 ' Applyto

D. O'CONNOR,
an 23 tf - Beat Estate Agent.

F0lttElt,t
Tiat desirable - BRICK; ..TENEMENT

fiSSi tkSCS Situated" on Front between Or
ange ana Ann streets. Said House con-
tains seven rooms.

Applyto
an 39 tf WM. G. FOWLER.

For Sale,
DRUG STORE, IN A WESTERN NORTH

Carolina town; good location, low rent For far-

ther partlonlaas address "DRUGS," care of Wil-

mington Stab. Wilmington, N. C oo 6 St

Crew Hotice. ;

All persons are hereby cantionAd
and forewarned against harboring or
trusting any or tne crew or theBritish Steunahfo MARIMA. Can
tata Hasker. as neither the Maater- -

or Consurnee win be resnoTurihia for
any debts contracted by them.
oest - ; CP. MSB ANS, Consignee

W. S. Briggs & Co.
JJAYIRQ EEMOVED FROM THE CORNER Ot
Front and Market, in order to occupy a much
LARGER AND BETTER STORE, we would ask

. ,- V ;

our former patrons and friends NOT TO FOR-

GET us." r; -- - " - '.

We are enabled to make a suitable display ofour goods, and are constantly receiving addi-
tions to our stock of DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS'
SUPPLIES. . . , -

' W. S. BRIGGS. '

W. B, KTNGSBUBY
v i voiiers Bunding, opp. New Market :

oo6tf

Bananas, Fears.
GRAPES AND APPLXS.

SIX VARIETIES OF GRAPES

Finest lot of FRUIT this season by to-da- y's

steamer, at -
WARREN'S FRUIT STORE,

- oeTtf : North Second St.

Georgetown College, D. 0.,
FonndeO, 1T89. -

THE ACADEMIC AND SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS
open Sept 10thr 1885. Apply to PRESIDENT of
the COLLEGE. "

THE SCHOOLr OF MEDICINE opens Sept Slst
1885: Apply to Prof. J. W. H. LOVEJO Y, MJ,
903 12th St .N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE SCHOOL OF LAW opens on the first Wed-
nesday in October. - Apply to SAML. M. YEAT-MA-

8xo , cor. 6th and F Sta., N. W Washing-
ton, D. C.

JAMES A. DOONAN, 8. J., FsssmxHT. '
Jy25 8m sat wed - .

Andirons, &c.
WI ARE . OFFERTNG THIS WEEK

nice in the way of Andirons Brass-Berli- n,

Bronze and Iron. Also, Shovel and Tongs,
Blower Stands, Coal Hods, and everything to
make the fireplace bright and cheerful.

. GILES MUBCHISOfc, :

sep27tf - - - Mnrchlson Block.

aiited,
DURING THE" FALL AND WINTER, CASH

for Peanuts, New RTver Oysters, Saltor Fresh Fish, Fish Roe. Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and Conn-tr-y

Produce generally. ' Will buy. or sell oa com-
mission, all kinds ot Country Produce.

:. JOHN ft. MARSHALL, ?
--j - Gen. Com. Merchant 2 N. Water St,

; asgpawtf - - Wilmington. N. C.

Wanted! ; Ranted!
TXIDES, WOOL AND WAX .' HIGHEST CASHal prices paid lorsame. i ; .

800 BOXES CHOICE BRANDS .TOBACCO for
sale low,

BAMT. BEAR, 8r i

se27tf 18 Market Street

- Cotton anillayd Stores .

TO US WILL BE CAREFULLY HAN- -SHIPPED full market value. -- .

. Orders for Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron and Glue
polled at low prices. - '' : -

VklH 111 V fill WKIK
Commission Merchants;

I seJ7tt Wilmmgton.N.a

Oysters ! Oysters I

rjHE FINEST OF THE SEASON ;

AT STAR SALOON, fTlr
' 13 Market Streets

seistf GEO. F. HERBERT, Propr.

Her York Stesl
QTIFFAND SOFT HATS 1 - ' U

UMBRELLAS, t , .; ; J n
HARRISON aXLET T

oe4 M

Copartnership Ioticet JlrpES UNDERSIGNED HAVTNg'bOUGHT THMTA.enUre stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN '
SMITH, consisting of SHIP CHANDLERY . AND
GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the busl- - C
ness, and beg a continuance of the gams liberal 'r
patronage that has been extended to the former '" ; --

nrm. Respectfully.- - - , - -

' oe4tf ' KURR & DOSCHBR.

'Hrs. E. A. LTIHSDS
:c 11 No:Wrpnttif -

ooSlw v'
' .1 " 'i i I mm, s.!

." Oysters.;;(sterifg'
SOME OF THE FINEST NEW BTTfii OYS-'- ;.'

TERS how on hand. Come one 1 Come all t "to-- "t

the NATIONAL SALOON, cor. Market and Wa-- :':

tor streets. - , -'.- -. ,- ' ...I JLKOCHi
;oellw y v,-:- ; - ' Prop'r.'-- X ;

62.00 LADIES SHOES)
NEW 1AT i JUST BECEITED Vi

BY

--A.. SH --KIEB;
oo4tf 108 MARKET STREET.

fiedLnced.
JHAVE GBJTLY REDUCED THB PRICE OF
Colgate's Toilet Waters, Soaps and Haadkerchlef
Extracts. Call and priee before buying else- -
waere. 3. h. HATtnrM.

The Reliable Druggist and Seedsmanoo4tf Mew Market.Wilmington. N.CL

Some Hew, Styles.
7TTTR HAYB SOME VERY PRETTY STYLES Of --

Genta and Ladies1 Goods, which we offer at rea--y-

sonable prioes. -
" 'r.Z- - :

Our GENTS'J.R) AND $3.00 GAITERS best m

the State for the money. Call and see. JJ-- ;

Geo. IL French & Sons;
108JIORTH FRONT BTREE- T- -

oc4tf

SeaspnahleGrpods:;
HANGING, PARLOR AND STAND- - LAMPS, A .

Alabastlne, Kalsomlme .

different colors for beautifying your walls. ,
Pure White Lead, Colon and Oils. French and
American Window Glass.

- - For sale low by- - -
.x " r- - '

oo4tf -- . .r. - ' GEO. APBCKXjj'

At D. t'Al SMmre ; JTlTENITURE . WARJS

ROOMS- - eanjb found: a large sjsowment ot
TALUABLS COFTS; ' smtahie . for .'everybo'' ' -

Thii tmbltaTand enfltaThr tha 1ar"
spectruuy umteq to call and

"..;

.n'' ... ;

;.:,. ; -


